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NEW MUSIC INDUSTRY DEGREE
READY TO LAUNCH  
Launching in the fall of 2021, Georgia Southern will begin offering a new
music industry degree on the Armstrong Campus in Savannah. The new
program combines a traditional degree with 21st-century technology and
performance opportunities, preparing musicians for evolving careers in
music.
“We could not be more excited about this program,” said Steven A.
Harper, Ph.D., chair of the Department of Music. “For many years, the
music program has been itching to expand its reach and regional impact.
Savannah is perfectly suited for a degree of this type and we couldn’t be
more pleased to have this degree come to fruition.” 
The music industry program includes courses in music management, live
sound, recording studio techniques, digital audio workstations and music
entrepreneurship.
“The numerous music industries in Savannah include music
manufacturers, performing organizations/venues and major music
festivals. These industries can provide ample internship possibilities for
hands-on experience in a chosen area,” Harper said. “We are able to
reach a student body we’ve never been able to serve before. We can
prepare students for a whole different set of in-demand careers and we
can create ties with the music industry in Savannah in a way that’s never
been possible for us until now. It’s going to be a huge boon for the
department, the college, the university and the Armstrong Campus.”




Georgia Southern Opera 'Save the Date'
Georgia Southern Opera students were asked to pick a passion project to
study in the Fall. This included anything that they had longed to work on
but could not fit into their lessons or in a recital. We ended up having
three distinct categories: opera arias/duets, musical theater/jazz/hobbit
songs, and the one-woman opera Before Breakfast by Thomas Pasatieri.
We held a student competition to name our production and the winning
entry was "Opera: the musical (the opera):[the series]." We filmed
over three weekends following all COVID guidelines and restrictions,
utilizing multiple on-campus locations. This included working with twenty-
foot green screens and photography lighting! Director of Georgia
Southern Opera, Dr. Briana Sosenheimer, says she is "very excited to
share a variety of exceptional projects from our students that showcase
the music they are especially passionate about!"
Opera: the musical (the opera):[the series] will premiere as a three-
part series on the Department's YouTube channel and Facebook page on
February 11th, 18th, and 25th at 7:30pm. Each part of the series will be
available to view for one week only! We hope you will join us for these
virtual events!
(pictured above: Russell Spence during his live filming session of "In
qual fiero contrasto...Tradito, schernito" from Così fan tutte by Mozart)
STUDENT PERFORMANCES
To hear these and other great perfromances from the
Department of Music, visit our YouTube and subscribe!
Department of Music YouTube
The Georgia Southern Horn Ensemble, directed by Dr. Stephanie Furry
Mason, meets weekly to study and play French horn chamber music. The
Fall 2020 semester was understandably challenging; unable to perform
before a live audience, the GS Horn Ensemble prepared and recorded
several works. Their recordings (available on the Department's YouTube
channel) can be found here:
 
GS Horn Ensemble Recordings
 
Fall 2020 GS Horn Ensemble members: Hannah Dyar, Andrew Eunice,
Jalen Johnson, Andrew McClinton, C. Preston Tutt III, Abby
Zachman
The Georgia Southern Brass Ensemble, conducted by Dr. Stephanie
Furry Mason, is the first large brass ensemble at GS for more than 20
years. During the Fall 2020 semester, they enjoyed learning classics of
the repertoire including the Fanfare from La Peri by Paul Dukas, Pavane
by Fauré, and The Earle of Oxford’s Marche by William Byrd. The
pandemic may limit our rehearsal time and performance opportunities, but
it cannot dim our joy of making music together (socially distanced, of
course).
You can hear the GS Brass Ensemble on the Department's YouTube
channel.
 
GS Brass Ensemble Recordings
Fall 2020 Personnel - Horns: Andrew Eunice, Jalen Johnson, Andrew
McClinton; Trumpets: Blayze Jackson, James McGouirk, Donovan
Altamirano; Trombones: Kirkland Sanders, Thomas Schandolph,
Jameson Childers; Bass Trombones: Zach Gatewood, Will Noble;
Tubas: Payne Akins, Adam Gibbs, Gage Futrill
Showcasing some of Georgia Southern’s finest brass players,
the Avanté Brass Quintet explores music composed and arranged
specifically for this iconic instrumentation. Membership is highly selective
and by audition only. Thanks to the generosity of our Department of Music
donors, each member of the quintet is awarded a music scholarship in
recognition of their musical talents and endeavors. The Avanté Brass
Quintet is one of the few scholarship-funded university brass quintets in
the country whose membership is open to both undergraduate and
graduate students.
You can hear the Avanté Brass Quintet on the Department's YouTube
channel.
 
Avanté Brass Quintet Recordings
Fall 2020 Avanté Brass Quintet Personnel - Pedro Ramos,
trumpet; Isaac Ha, trumpet; Andrew McClinton, horn; Kirkland
Sanders, trombone; Payne Akins, tuba
The Avanté Brass Quintet is coached by Dr. Stephanie Furry Mason.
Because of the pandemic, the GSU Percussion Ensembles were unable
to perform live concerts during the fall semester. The Statesboro-based
Percussion Ensemble (directed by Dr. Matt Fallin) recorded a video
concert





The Department's premier string quartet, the Magnolia String
Quartet, prepared and videorecorded performances of Bedrich
Smetana's String Quartet No.1 in E Minor "From My Life." Two
movements of the piece can be heard on the Department's YouTube
channel:
You can hear the Magnolia String Quartet on the Department's YouTube
channel.
 
Magnolia String Quartet Recordings
I. Allegro vivo appassionato
III. Largo sostenuto
 
The Magnolia String Quartet is comprised of Benjamin Cork, violin; Julia
Mallet, violin; Amanda Zhang, viola; and Brant Harlacher, cello.
The Magnolia String Quartet is coached by Dr. Larisa Elisha.
FACULTY NEWS
Professor of Voice Dr. Allen Henderson has been a leading voice during
COVID-19, ensuring voice professionals throughout the world have the
tools to operate safely in the pandemic environment.  He has created and
facilitated over fifteen webinars with a consortium of colleagues facilitated
by the National Association of Teachers of Singing.  His most recent
webinars which are particularly relevant to the audience of this newsletter
are Vaccines, Herd Immunity and How We Get There with Dr. WIlliam
Moss, Director of the International Vaccine Access Center at
JohnsHopkins University, and COVID Relief Act 2 and the Singing
Community with CPA Ann Henderson. Collectively, Henderson's webinars
have been viewed hundreds of thousands of times since March 2020.
On January 23, Georgia ASTA (American String Teachers Association)
presented a virtual double bass workshop and master class, featuring
Professor Michael Klinghoffer. Klinghoffer serves as the Vice President
for Academic Affairs at the Jerusalem Academy of Music and Dance,
where he has been since 1987. In addition to his Double Bass studio, he
also conducted several orchestras, coached chamber music and taught
classes on Music History, Aesthetics and Pedagogy.
The events were organized and hosted by faculty member Dr. Steven
Elisha, the Regional Representative of the Georgia ASTA Chapter, and
attended by several GS students and alumni, including current music
education majors Julia Mallet and Brant Harlacher.

Greetings from the Georgia Southern Department of Music!
 
We truly hope this email finds you and yours staying safe and well. We know this
continues to be a challenging time for our world. The Fall semester is underway here
in Statesboro and Savannah and it certainly feels good to see the campuses buzzing
with students hurrying to classes and music filling our hallways. Some of our
activities are being presented in a hybrid format as we are taking precautions to
make sure music-making can continue to take place safely and comfortably.
 
We are also excitedly looking forward to next year and the application process for
Fall 2021 is now open! We have adjusted our audition procedures by implementing
several options for recorded, online, and some in-person auditions. More information
about each instrument and area will be available soon
at GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Music.
 
We are overjoyed to announce that students from bordering states (Alabama,
Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee) are now eligible for In-
State Tuition at all three campuses. To request a border state waiver please
follow this link.
 
We appreciate the support you have provided to our prospective students in the past.
If you know anyone who may be interested in applying for Fall 2021, our
undergraduate and graduate applications are available
at Georgiasouthern.edu/music/applications/.
 
We are ready to assist you and your students at any point in the process and we
encourage you to contact us at music@georgiasouthern.edu.
 
Sincerely,
Dr. Steven A. Harper, Chair
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